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1 he earth is a globe, whose diameter is nearly 
SOU») mih s, and its circumference about 23,000, and 
consequently its surface romains nearly 200,000,000

Ami once Contracted—n thing, he it ri 
jiossiide in those xx ho stan 1 high, and deserve to 

hiir.i, in the estimation of their fellows—its do
minion is more absolute than that of any other v 
auu it tilings a more fearful host ul vices in its tru 

“ Intcin|.craiiruisgenirativv of other vices. Iti.ro. 
i.ici and nourishes a foul and monstrous brood of evils, 
wu. h live on it and by it. Jt rv.mvs to have the fa- 
ciiily ot kin<lliiiLr all the sensual and unholy liassions 
o! our nat ure, and giving them a power and înalieuan- 
cy which iii its absence they do not.exhibit. Il gra
dually but inevitably saps'the slmuge.-t principles, and 

oa had men is to make them doubly 
u man in whose character other and more

riur.n2 and continuing particular branches of trade, 
" hen the articles sold would not command a remune
rating price in the foreign market. They had also 
been granted as an inducement to engage in and con
tinue the raising, manufacturing, or otherwise produ
cing 'certain articles. Any trade or business, the 
lore, which could not he carried on without a b 
must necessarily he a losing trade ; the bounty being 
neither more nor less than a direct tax upon the pro
fitable branches of industry, to make up the loss. 
"Withdraw the bounty, and such business would he 
discontinued, and the capital embarked iu some more 
profitable way, 1 he general tendency of bounties, 
therefore, was to force business into an unprofitable 
channel. 1 here might be exceptions; but such 
tendency of bounties iu general. He would 
doavour to take a view <it the Grain bounty ; and as 
ne was himself a practical man, and Lad much experi
ence in the whole process of clearing land, he sho v 
endeavour to point out the operation and effect of th
bounty ; its advantages and its disadvantages__i h
bounty amounted to nearly Z.3JU0 a year," and was 
paid for grain raised on m-w lands only. It was n it 
subject to the objections to bounties in general, which 
he mentioned before. It did not induce too groat :i 
number oi settlers to go into the wildvrne.-s, or to sow 

grain tlin.u they otherwise would, when settled 
there. 1 he sums individually received were so triflii 
that they could not diÿu business out of its natm 
channel. Trilling, however, as they were, to new s.-t- 
tlvis they were of no small importance. Hu knew 
v. I at were the hardships, privations, and didiciilties 
invariably attending the making of new sett lei rets. 
H ere he to descend to particulars, he could shew ill it

icv,
in.'

5 annum ;

erv thing that can be vailed popular and strictly 
f'njoiiinl."—Associations fur Education, for the dif
fusion of Literature and Science, of good Morals ami 
jiure Religion—for every thing that tends to promote 
industry and banish vice, meet the eye whichever way 
von turn it. Such strength is in numbers when 
ted-—such feebleness for noble designs, when each 
man is, held in a state of separation from his neighbors,”

•e.y

ifod with nent-

t<> take in at one conception, -fu order to form a to
lerable conception of the whole, we must endeavour to • 

i leisurely survey of its different parts. Were 
to take our station on the top of a mountain, of « 

i.iiul. rate size, and survey the surrounding landscape, 
we should perceive an extent of view stretching 4U 
jnihxs in every direction, forming a circle of 80 mil s 
in diameter, anil. 230 in circunifervnce, ui(d compre
hending an area of 5,000 square miles, in such 
tuntion, the terrestrial s,-i

on wry mo n magnitude too great for the mindte terms.

mcctti» aimanatT
Svx

operation 
kod. 'Th

dreadful vi 
permien, w
tliilt Vice, and in a condition more suscvntihln of moral 
in 11 uchce. If the educated and virtuous cbt-scs suc- 
eeed in frowning down the useuf distilled spirits, 
and in discouraging mtimpvraiice gtrierallv, then will 
1 " re l,v 111 l'u‘ condition of society an aptness to rc- 

sueli

not and could
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March—1832. vty arc associated with the vice of iutem- 
iAil-1 he a '.css had ihun l;v the removal ofRise

now eu-.T i.AiM rv h ikk—A melancholy incident occurred 
at Norfolk, ( V'irzinia) on t!ic 11 tli'i-'ch. Mrs. Sarah 
1 iei cy, wini had hut a week before lost a sister,
'•'hint children she took charge of, was standin 
her hack to the fire in the lied room, cares-iv.L 
ths'iu. when her dress, oi light calico, caught fire, nil-1 
:.e v:s immediately enveloped in flames, Iu her 

rnaiiision she threw herself" on the bed, the clothes oi
v. hi eh also caught. She then rushed down stairs.__
In the
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.« ive instruction, a mural cup 
meat, which, prior to such di.-usc of spo

of intemperate habite, did

ml and beneath us,
consisting of bills and plains, towns uml \ illugvs,
■mil lakes, would form out* of tin* largest o'-j ets which 
t(c eye, or even the 
oiK time.

nnprove- 
nd sm h arviorimitioii

imiming. imagination can steaaily grasp at 
l$ut such-an object, grand and extensive 

H:s, forms no more than the Jbrty-tiiousundth part 
'a the tevraquemis globe; so that "before we can 
<juire an adequate conception of the magnitude of out 
own world,

a.o time her screams, with those of her i hil- 
hecn heard, at the m xt house, the master 

raa in and nu t the unfortunate ladynl the foot 
o: the siaus : lie seized her in a moment,"and throw
ing her down and wrapping the carpet around her, im
mediately extinguished the fire, which had by that 
time nearly consumed her entire clpthiug ! A piiv- 
sician was immediately called in, but she was past all 
hope of recovery ; and after remaining in the most 

uciatiiig agony till 11 o’clock next day, she expired.

!ii"i
wi,'"h COLD?, 1AL.-tticn'ir cf Brr.ro.
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Loaves in the same proportion.
L A U C H L A N 14 ( ) N A LI ) S O N, Mamr.

From the Quebec. Gazette, Mar. /, 2.
T : s i : I'liess—We believe that people living ont of 

Canada do not trouble themselves 
us and uur allaii y ; but if, by chance, any 
tu see our newspapers fur the ln*t fi 
would be apt to form very erroneous 
nh-kt read in the .Montreal Mi 
of the ii.!iahit4i:vts who are desi

S
we must conceive 4U.OOO luniiscapes of a 

extent, to pass in review before vs 1 and were 
a scene, of the magnitude now stated, to pass before 
us every hour, till ail the diversified scenery of tile 
earth xveit brought under our view, and were twelve 
hours u-dnj allotted for the observation, it would re
quire nine yftirs uml fortv-cight days before the whole 
surface of the viol

very liiiuii «bout 
of them were 
rtnight, liny 

jpmioiis. J hey 
. that four-lift lis lion of our new ettiirs were common la- 

lired senmnts. In the nisi iiiam, n man ot 
this description, by his indmtrv, o! tains ent.uirh to 
unrciiase a ]dvc> of wild land, "lie mukes a d-»| orate 
cilmt, and Ionites himself and laii.U^thvre. 
voxv out ol the way <4 the common m. idaliou uf mo
ney. 1 u* liiii-t he Ids own lilccUaU'i: ; Le needs solve 

cannot be ulit::'mv,l witl oet 
y. 11" makes out iu the way of baiter to.r' 

a lev. sheep ; hut the shears cost money. Il;; ui 
file niaim'iivtiirer and the tailor. The car 
iiey ; am! though the husbuiui can make 1 
must ]»:»v money for the irons. Maple bark 
llie cloth,'Lut a little indigo is lmres.-or and iv.-thing 

ny it but money. He (Mr. H. -ould a une ii 
icly of articles in addition to these, which nothing 

but money would purchase, and-which this grain
.... nty l‘.l|$ nEv svttjiir in the way of ol laininv___
i ne cquitaMe irnicijde Upon whiih t J» i - boni.tv was 

granted was another favuimihlv trait iti its i i.arii. ter. 
It .eg!ils with the man who raises but ten hu-LeU; 
.md llie very nature of it is, to ecu-, when it is i » 
l-aigu- needed ; turns soon as the setter is i'aivlv es- 
tal.hsbed and above want, be begins to plough his land, 
and the bounty ceases of its own accord. Or the p# r- 
jiirn s, and the whole train of immonditiis tint hud 
been ascribed to the system, he did not believe ii single 
word -, on the contrary lie was convinced that tin io 
\vas ns much real Imneatv, as niituv of the true piiuci- 
p!es of virtue, as much oi that tan-lid and lisinteresi. 4 
good-will between nnin and man, among our peasantry, 
as in any class of the community, lie prusmm d th. t 
it would be admitted by the friends of the system, that 
lie luul at least done it justice.— He would n< w look 
at its disadvantages. These chiefly consisted iu the
Id'S of time and money in obtauiiiig this bom.tv__

- auk as much wi 
mm were in

i ,:vï. , , n-hintd oi the French,
latte lue I'.iig.ish, a;: I are lialed by them ; that tlu-v 
call lio longer live Ull h 
that it i> nyevss 
into their own !

I.
THE (iAIU.VM).

Woman, whose 
iimV/ination, alwi
conjecture in the object of her nilection. It 
m y to her to perplex herself witli a thousand 
liensioiis; and the more restlessly her lovi 

ind, the more deeply he enthrals it.
The consciousness ol how little individual gen 

do to relieve the mass, grinds out, as with a stone, all 
’ gMierons in amiiitiun : and to 
jf llie is but to be more grasping 

“ Hmv poor, even in this beautiful 
warm sun and j'rcsu air about us, that alone are suffi
cient to make lis glad, would be life, if we could uut 
make the happiness of others !”

1 here is a certain charm about great superiority of 
intellect, that winds into deep ull'. ctious which a much 
more constant and even amiability of manners inlessei 
men often fails to reach.

In the pure heart ofn 
love is far

VYINGs i nor,
e is so much . 

ivs asks something of mvstv
lov

N'K ARAM.”
e creature of 1erthe r t!;u same Government, ami

;ill'y that the people should takejnstieu 
uamU, elîoet an immediate svjii'tration 

, , Liu.'land, an 1 declare themselves ilipi i-viMk-nt. 
Thc Xaiu! FeaacLs Courier, j.riuti d at .Shevhrooke, in 
th - ioWii.dnps, speaks of “ Gentlemen of the J.cu 
lat'ire who have fallen violently in love with the L lil
ted States' Government ll\a‘Montrent Gazette 
•crates sedition and reln-lliun, and invokes the 
ucam-e uf the law. l lie Canadian Ceoraut, has 
iui -xsoN, staring us in the fi:cv, and becomes quite 

poet ical in its descriptions of t he horrors of civil war ; 
and the Maa'rçul //rial,I talks of - slinking llie ley’ 
n.tv and allegiance of the JTvii h C.'anadiaiis to tin-

The following beautiful lines are from the “ Ju- 
venik* Forget .Me Not ' for 1832. They are written 
by Mr. Laman tilancliard upon the picture of a boy 
endeavoring to lay salt upon the tale of a bird :

“ Gently, gently yet, young stranger !
Light of heart and light of heel :

Ere the bird perceives its danger,
On it slilv steal.

Silence !—lia ! your scheme is failing—
No ; pursue your pretty prey 

See your shadow on the puling 
Startles it away.

Ifush ! your step some note is giving:
Not a whisper—not a breath !

Watchful lie as naught that’s livin'»,
And be mute as death !

Glide on, ghost-like, still inclining 
DownwardsVer it ; or, as sure 

As tlm sun is on us shining,
'Twill escape the lure. °

('.■lution ! noxv yon'ro nearer cree)>in'r 
Nearer yet—fmw still it seems ! 3

Sure the winged creature's sleeping,
Wrapt in forest dreams ;

Golden sights that bird is sci'imr,
Nest, of green, or mossy bough ;

Nut a thought it hath of fleeing—
Yes, you’ll catch it now ! =

limy your eyes begin to twinkle 
Silence, ami you’ll scarcely fail ;

Nmv stoop down, and softly sprinkle 
r Salt upon its tail.

Yes, you have it in votir tether,
Never more to skim the skies ;

Lodge the salt on this long featliei 
Ha ! it flies, it flies !

oulil he contemplated, even in this 
genera/ and /v/pà/ manner. But, such a variety of 
successive lui.ilsv^vs passing before the rye, evi n al
though it were possible to be tealized, •- old convey 
only a very vague anù imperfect conception of tile sce
nery of our world, for objects at the distance of forty 
mil«*.s cannot he distinctly perceived; the only view 
which would he satisfactory, would be, that which is 
comprehended within the hinge of three or four miles 
from the Spectator—Munlhi,, Jicjmihhy.

cr occupies to- Is, and some of them

US i :11 :
the h I I I. he

that is a-jiire from the 
ly svlash, 
world, with the

will I
Tmk Bishops.—1 in- church establishment of F.ng- 

hmil has produced as many men of genius us ever have 
placed in the brightest record of human intellect. 
I maintain there never was a time whim there 

were so many men in it who have rrised themselves 
I.v their scholarship from the humbh-r ranks. I have 
the honour of knowing many of them myself person
ally, and haw seen them pursuing limit noble 
-if aeadeniical instruction ; and have In-come so famili
ar \xi;h their minds, that I challenge the pro hiction 
,of an equal number of wise and good men ol 
1‘rofrs.siim, either, in learning or knowledge, to thus» 
pastors—those Bishops who have done tllcir duly 
>vd! have tli.-i. reward—who have been wrongful! v .mil 
'•.dumuimisly vilified.—Pmfcssor BVùO/t» Speech a! 
the Edinburgh a!lu ting.

ut," of “ a certain 
lliolith piece ; a

the Government of tie I’ro- 
property of llie peaceable in- 
Evcu the .Magistrates "I

"'•milled to take preiati- 
against setting fire to the city, and seizing its 
places, the Ip. is of arms, aud an attack on the 

of h/e St.Jleleac. 
fl-u Quebec Mercury says 

“ nvoxvediy siijiported by cert;
semhly of the i ruvi 
- ha “ ii-adiiiLr 
rial duties are 
and insinuates that the

govern 'ii party ot xx l.ich boitlm
And plore the te tu-ii oi

fal sons and]'vr,
;\!ohabitants ot 

Moiitrcal, it is said, have ns

chief

girl loving fur the first time, 
more ecstatic than iu man, inasmuch ns it 

is uufvvi red l.y desire—love then and then- makes the 
only slate of human existence which i» at uiwe capable 

calnme-s and Iraiispi rt.
.Mental activity ami moral quietude are the two 

es which, were they perfected and "united, would 
-titiito perfect happim/s.*. It is such a union which 

constitutes all we imagine of heaven, or conceive ol the 
majestic felicity of a God ! •

“ As you see the spark fiv u| 
falling to tlm earth till it be"dur

L'iU'llSOtl
. ti nt the Minerve is 
ii:f .Members of the As-

1 theedito-

;
m-1-.’ that is “ the mouth pit 

party’ iu tin- As-emh!y, and 
discharged bra .Member of that House

expressed in thei ward,—sometimes not sentiments
communication subscribed 8____ , in
llie iGtli February lust, ns noticed 
“ unison with those of the supporter* and co 

hides with the fid Ion 
party, fth 

1 to'Enel;

is undisguised, and coures 
.. •kern more rancorous un i overbearing.

\>e believe the llcws-puncrs n.i-ntii ucd, compose the 
greatest part of tin» Whole ncxvspaper press o: J.ow- r 
( 'aiwda ; and, assuredly, if the pros is to be looked to 
as indicating the statu of Opinion uml of tilings in a 
country, or the * signs of the times’’ as the Mercurx 
mis it, xve must he considered, l-y strangers nt least, as 
in a lerriulti condition. Happily, however, no correct 
j‘lv«; ol the state of things, or even of pub] 
in tin's I'rovinve.cau bu obtained from 
Iu the first place, although xve have m-t vet iitiained 
the full perfection of llm'“ Liberty of the I’r. 
arc already not far behind hand with tlm nctvsj 
of other countries, in saying "tlm thintr that is i 
Bc.-i-lt's, two or three of the new 
!**iV" still s.-inic of the old leaven
and the IL-iise ot Asseml ly. An ordic.:- to s.__
them, the “ leading party” in the ÀssenVldv. Ins h . .. 
disloyal cve-r since rme'timv ln-fore the liitc Ameii-

mtenched,—thus 
tlm direvtiou be

Minerve of 
above. “ were in 

a-hictor*
soars, whither it recks not, so that 

the luminous 
; nor will it 

vl lidi .it
Tnitf: nt of him who 

to fl.e vile mid
sprang, until the light which lure "it iip-

Tllt: POLISH JBWKFSES. 
may here say a few words about the fair tlitllgh- 

tersot Israel, whom I Raw at Kalislt, decked in 
meats and rich apparel in honour of the Svh'oe.th.— 
I la- pearl bands, worn as

cr,” and coin 
tiie hatred of this ;

.......... I louse ol Assembly.
1 Government, to English" fn

FT

ward he no int
“ 1 he susceptibilities liait xve create or refine l.y (lie 

pursuit of one olijt vt, xvcykvn otivgcnt*
I inay cmnjiarc with some justice thé po 
mind to thu faculties of the Im ly, in which squinting is 
• v-casioncd liy nil inequality of strength in the eyes, an ! 
iL. or'Inure uf voice liy the same ineqiailitv in the i-uw."

1 livre nrc seasons, when xve are suddenly called from 
ourselves, by the remembrances of <•;;:!x' childhood : 
HomciliMig touches the electric chain, and, lo ! a host
of shadowy and sweet recollections steal upon us.___
Wtf arc boni lignin and live anvxx'. As the - crct jir.ge 
ia w! ;c!; tin- clama.-tt-rs on. e written seem for ever H- 
jaci-d, l ut which, it breathed upon, gixesthetn again 
lato view; so the iimuiory can rwix'c the images invi- 
.sddi- for years; but xviiiiv xve gaze, tic- invatli recedes 
from the surface, and till .one'‘'moment so 
the next moment has become one more a blank

e Icmliii-/ partv 
md, tu English

Every app! 
au. c of ian

catum tu 
1. Two

-1 "in home, sometime 
mi ! give testimony, 
collected, examined

itmg as a entra
tor 1 devery case ci 

great distance, to maki 
lose application- had all to : u 

and appro vi d. Schedules, xxar- 
uits, orders and receipts, cummav.-ls 

p:-rceutuges made up the rest ; and hpon the win 
perhaps one third, but cvrtnii.lv one fourth, xvus L 
m time and.
He mrac m 
h-'.-l in.t the same expo 
y t, from the best iufi 

red to hev

TThead oriiamcms hy the i*o- 
<scs, arc so peculiar that it is almost iuipos- 

-lhk to convey a correct idea of them hy mere tle.-n ip- 
' inri. I he.se bands arc seen only in l 'oland, and their 
t inn ojivimisly tlomitcs their ancient uml oriental 
•-AMj Tllvy consist of strings of pearls intermingled 
with gold, forming altogether an elaborate piece of 
irvlutccture, whose construction it is not ca.-y to des- 
nil™ wtrhmit il," aiil of u pi:.» or skvtcli. Â .Icv/iss 
"f trie uglier cliiss atl.m.eil with her ,i,wrl lnir bend 
111,1 gold nuvk chain, (from which is fremieutly 
iiemled an ancient gold coin,) is an object of no 
"1,11. intcrct, especially if she be as heantifa! as 1 hart

oral reason ; and 
of thi

ll car it—-hark ! among the bushes, 
..aughing at your idle lures ! 

Hoy, tlio selfsame feeling gushes 
Through my heart and yours. 

Baffled sportsman, childish Mentor, 
How have I been—ha)

Led like you my hopes t<
In a grain of salt !

This xx as a lit :;; y ùlàxvbiick—■ 
the Fish Bounty ; and a 

crieii' c xx ith 11
lthuugl: he

c«)uh
jiartial ami miju.-t. and iu if* pri 

I,l‘i l!) noway siistaiiuddr.— It gnxc a hm n v < 
n all tisl

ition l.t I ul taiu, itilcss fault 
o centre Z ic vpiniim, l"'!-

»!i:tni-xvspa]iers
.L‘f p'T tun into 
wards ; xvhicli
qtiiiil:-.! til" l!,b. If. therefore, the 1.

a ldcij t.. this 2s. was no m-.-n-tic u a 
iMtiiig- ).iict', its tendency xvas t-i df-i

craft flshpry, hy midcr.-clliiig tin in. 
ti;d I" place», as xx -II a<
•. 's xwrv bound to l -kt 
|:e|i nl <"< rtnin

tivariv ;'s. up .1 y yK1 imp, thy fvathers turn to nrrnxx's ;
I for salt have used thy sand, 

Wasting it oa Impps, like sparroxv», 
That elude the hau l.

On xvhnt captures I’ve been rounting, 
Stooping here, and creeping there, 

A'l to see my bright hope mounting 
High into the air !

aiiioimii
o-ten seen

Ih.lish

K(’s 1,1 Ih'kmd, an ! ulmve all in Win 
I .nive already alluded to the chat ms of th ! amipapers r-'K-m-l t< , 

ainsi the < 'tnailiiÎ and I think it may wry justly h 
qiH'hti'iiivd xvhuther there is not more of personal la 
iy aiming tliv .lexvihscs than among the $ i.rist 
In miikiiig tin's

h :Thé Cnmmissionpfs of the toxvn of Athens, Georgia, 
have imposed a tux of 5UU <!ol the Nova S'-oii.i v.“i- 

s and laud their 
o' all tli. r

on every person rv- 
t tiling spintous liquors, and u like sum on v.vry billi- 
anl table.

st,

a of g re ."ft r appxwiit 
h it was in d'ic: t 

B' inly. 'I'iiat, fir i.i its x'vry 
niiinri'., a--;i.:c.l itM.-lf almost ex lu.-ix i iv to the n»si. t-

xvhu.no hu ger nee !- 
1 liud itsul: "to a ;
Li.< ir vesvp's, 11,11 -t L<

. , i:ts. Asvsteu
I'-'i'titti Ly ci.ul I hurdlv lu- dv’vi.-- d 
"1 jiosiUpti to the G

itnp nison, the proportion ;! munliVik 
of cavil i;h. iuu r-iu-f of course hetulu-n into ncenutit, 
r,“ / a»1Vi!“s. l.,w'h»m:imtp. I have seen tliou- 
>.!iids Eu;.il, ChiistuHs xvlio have channel me V'
VT"' v,il,:V:tl"us pace of form and fcaimo, hut 
,llu hcautx' o* the Jexxx-ssvK is of a more exulted cha- 
:;!«-Ler. 1 in- events of thotisamhs of veins .-.cum to ln
1 .-corded iti tlaav stutl beaming c-nunti iii-.iiccs, v i.ere a 
spiut testifies more for the Uivinity thm d » M<-s. s , : 
the prophets. It is-worth all the miserv of a j -unicv 
to o I anil to beholil such J'.u-cs : they th-senx- to k- 
stoivu in tile ihvi.-iory as a portion of tin |me, nciiu- 
lifid and stildiim-of this xvoihl. The beauty of th; 
1 o.isli .icwesscs has a ehmiivtcr quite tin- reverse cf 
il.at xvhie.i const it at es the charm of the Christian fe
males. Dignity, !, ding, tender mélnnrimly, am! not 
imfvpquemlv dv. p-a-iitetl sorrnxx', nrc vxives-et! in the 
fifitiurcs of the fuir daughters of isiavl. wliose notion.s 
"t vu tue and decorum arc ns rigid as tin- laws of ;l.cir 
forefathers. But of course, this rule, like t-xvrv other, 
-V!S vxc.-|)tions. Few will dvnv that be.uity cou- 

less m the form than in the t-x|nvssiim of the feit- 
tuie.s ; un.I many women who are ptonounevd livuu- 
t-lul. produce Imt l:t:!v, or perhaps wen an uui.tvoura- 
Ide impress,on, nmiy Ir an t! .- want of inlcllyvtmtl 
sj»:nt. '1 lie utmost be.iury of form, c.iml.-ir.ed with 
-•xpri-ssioit, leaves noihiug to lie \vi,lie.l for. This 
wi!l be iivfciiowlvugi-d bv' nil win» have k held the 
.kxxvssvs of l>olutld.—1•o/tnul under the DaMnion

11 perfu.-tly have their chargos 
the jii'oplu hy xvla in it i; 

xv;th toe writing in the Minerve 
•niary last, licit it s.-vuiCii te. us, as if 

tin: work u! someuftlu- Linilxvritv:sar-:iii:stti.e ilouse 
o. A.iseniily and the country from Is it. l-. ir.;-.— 
In the prvaint instniuv the" Memirv has nut been

re di.igci.t in its enquiries. to the farts relating 
to t Et- •- lur.xvcd sttpp. lt.r; uf tin- Mjm-rve," than it 
used to be lilt former occasions, xvl.t-iu-x ,-r ui appaiviit 
"pporhuiilv ofii-red ui speaking Ui-:: Ivatitegvoiislv o; 
the Asymhh- and its Members. The only tv.-lh 
it tells m n-gard to v.uv coanexii n Li txxx i-r. the .Mi- 
nerve and the Assembly is, that v.c V. iit-ir is a 
i’er of the House : hut it tWgel. tn 
15t h Novi inbev 1:

Ho.
a; at list .tinHalf my life I’ve been pursuing 

Plaas I'd often tried before, 
Rhapsodies that end in ruin—

I, nml thousands more.
This, young sportsman, he vour warning 

Though you've hist s->mo hoars to ' 
Others sji.-iid their life's fair looming 

In no wiser way.

5 tk.-' kith
TIIE LEEDS TEMl'EIiANTE SOCIETY.

I’nun the Leeds (Eng.) HTcrairy, Jan. 7.
M e are happy to find that since the annual meeting 

o: tiie k-nq-vram-c Su. ir-ty held lu re a few xxxd..-. 
:- .i. e. a.-n-it L\v<> hundred names, including mauv in.li- 
vvaials ul tue first n-.j-eeta'-ility. have b.-eit ..ihiv l tu 

i;-l m .wvhiLeis. X'ho operations of t'.is ,Si:ciktv 
a-.. rgctic, and wo hope tu a considérai !«■" d- 
. i.cctivv ; mid the committee

had L-.cn
1 withdrew itself

.uy,

r\ i- xv. nt, 1:1,1 uv. rhn Vs, mill
1

ti
! v .1x1 r, by mu

••*, than xl'.snaliiine it.
tint l!u-t'-mlo 

, . .it il" it va a ;i' t, 
t!.e in hi

IV hat hath been my holiest treasure !
What were yc unto my eyes,

Love, nml pence, ami hope, and pleasure !
Birds of Paradise !

Spirits that xve think to capture 
l-y a fake and childish scheme,

Until tears dissolve our rapture__
Darkness ends our dream.

it was str. i,K 
pur inert-hunts,' tl.ut i' f .
it Would !»e

u- "t
'I,

utiimallyr.-cviv’ug
coiv.intiii!, atiuus infurming them of" tin- i sta! lislu.it ut 
u! in-xv Soviet y s ou thu principle of entire abstiin 
!n-m ardent spirits. We last v ,-ek notice 1 ti e elo

• a serious injury 
‘ ;p!t is a'fltnoxvh-.igi- 

cuuim it it. present 5 1 
iu this it is replied hy other n« 

can 11- c :rrit ! on xvitliout a I o 
h it r leave it tu its fate, than t

ot every cornu, r- i.,1 man 
quc.-lion. It xv-uil.l he recollecttd. t! 
lui attempt had lust year been 
boiliity tu all jvgi-ti-tvd vvs 
"pluimi, then, tint it bad

nt'.mu d contrai

i, that from the 
ist, tu the 25"h FyM.Piv, l.c was 

;vhi-c, ably, ddieently and li.i("h:‘ul!y d>- 
dutii-s of a .M.nd-vr"; llie crii.hi.t oft he 

p 'pi r. in the nu-mi time, being placed i-v thu pro 
prn t'.i-, m other hands.

There van he no

rt:y i vasmi.-! lb r. l.««U Suvitlv 
few 1 xtracts iruiu it ;—

q.,v Ul
111- 1we noxv make a country nt order to sn; 

find I cvn able to aset-rt
Tims arc ohjvts loved tiie dearest, 

Distant as the dazzling star ;
And when xx-v a]qivar the nearest, 

Farthest oft' we nrc.
Thus have children of all ages,

I Iks before them -fly, 
vir hearts hut cmply cages, 

And their hopes—on lii.-h !"

I in- fact that disli!!.-1 spirits arc mis-I.ievoys t; 
.be body—that the r.iiscbicf is imt dependent on tin 
ui't ivc oi use, but on ti.e usent nil—the utter gruiiml- 
li-saess ol tiie i.jiipiqn, lung so prevalent, that th, v 
inpurt strength ami nourishment, an 1 are absolut,-lv

h- «qynk^
no interest in tee 

t an v'.!.•!n ri-ss-
wiio

, don'-t hut that publient ions like
t'!"-,- of the Miner re and tin- Merc'try do mist hiof in a 
popioatioii oi various national origins ami prejudices. 
1 her, is 110 Surer xvnv of making persons, ev« ti "! the 

- bit -ily, 1. -to on,- miothur, th.,n telling tlm 
are luted hy liuMotliers, 

making them unhappy ami 
rt, tending to their ;

!i in:; 'e, t-> c'-ti iid ti.i.s 
Is. He ( Yv. B. ) xvnsof

I'ouud th let, uy tu << rtnin const-tutions, ami to i-.nrticular 
Uassv, o: persons engaged in hnrmssiiig and lal.oriuio 
ociuijutluns, luixc- been so strikingly deiv.mistrated, at 
1,; in the opinion-of the v.ipnortc'rs of Temperance 

is lo be und.-ainhle.
, fails iiaxv si-ivv the establishment of sm-li 

- t es, been plrn-ed in so vlear and vivid liLht 
Un- tv.-luiimiy ul ti -usniiÆ, of the victims of int, 
l ui,,-, t:. ! w, at at Iir.-t ivL'ht :qqie:ir to r.st 
generd priii--,pu s of s.-ienVn, has noxv t !ie linn 
ex),vr:ciuv, that e.xpvricm e being, fi 
"i thus,- by xyl.c.iii it has been a:t„rded, the 
qmyuval. Il any one ian sj-, ak to the fact of the iier- 
n:. "-[i-r h:rets «I s; ;rits, surely it ma t I.v the referm. d 
di it a Kurd. lie has l,lt the terrible evils olcx 
lias also experienced the good effort m'ubstiiieiice, and 
,ie ciiiimit In- siqjiused tu n..«kv any mistake in a iu;.t- 
tir w.11,',1 ia decided |,y the simplest exercise of sense 
an 1 ieasu:i. Nov is lie less competent to di vide tlu- 
qiuv.iuu relative to the conq.anilivo eoml'urt and 
Î rt ('yfu, conn vet v,! will, entire alstineiice on the one
... . a •uodvrate use ot spirits on the uliu-r___
I Le testimony ot smh im-ii entirely coiruhurale.s the 

; -.r-iti.,i.> relative tu the effects of anient 
w,.etlier ill great or small quantities ; Lut, 

n ,ll,mi. such testimony it xi mild he quite evident, from 
flu- mil id decay ot health nu I str, ngth in thusu whose 
progress m inU-nijn-ram-e i-; niark-d by swift sn ides 
ami a lear.nl plunging into the wor»t excesses, 
the real nature ul their influence „n the hodv,’1 

“ Intemperate habits are uf mo.-t sluxv growth • 
t.-.vy are iuu,t subtle in their approach ; they assume 
U.u fairest gn:se, ami are as.;uunlcd xvifh so m-mv 
ivmptmg i-inl fascinating,.and. even laudable, tnioy- 
liu-uts, in the pivo.-nt modes uf aU,iely, that the first 

cniUimis advance should he'xvutdied and pn>- 
ver active vigilance. The 

■ns cf iinluluv-nce, has gradually he- 
•' I'q'i, i". aud at length its .-lave," who 

;> intellect qui pursuits, and who .slugs at , ,,
11 -r-1,"! ............ r.ti *«iLi«i..ii.
xx.-ulil baveshu .-.n red with horror at i!;e hare i_

■' V "V,l-E *- • jua-si-i:'. eh:,ravive haw
• l MaulV |i.-nitniVvd to idlll X.Jli'l

11.eu-", it t.!..

1er he ui.li;.ne l al'tu-
g.-llier, than Ithat

m - n a ire certain wav u:
to v\cry i.vjiivqdd 

lié XV. Il’.-i h.V Ilk ban i mi tl.useBin iiof inutile
bounties, he won id first see xv!,.-;!.,v in. pern, ?
''Vll't < ■' tk in x'.crc nut simih.rly situated xvitli t'..n 
l,« "! I.- ,-! t..:s I'ruvim v, ns V,-L.:;-.i. 1 the qma tiuti <-f
• !r.- i’iinhvr Duties; whether "tlu-v have m-t end-
• n’ it:il, and made i-xtvnsix'c es'uihli-l.mvnts, xvh; 
t ii.ing uxx'ity the I.minty, would involve t"h«-:u i.i 
i" i'l.-ve that this xx*as not the case xw-uhl Le .1 

x-.:.'i,- tii,m. The Comniittce xvas a’vnro i! .Vno
dej ending upon the bounty for -v" 

st.-ifyn- e, am! that no expensive •'1

this i-nifti-r ; if f I 
i!.e»e I. unties, and have the u 

li'oli

MISCELLANEA. .Sucu-tlt 111
! reviving old nat.'unal j.n jn lh-cs tlian 

: hy gum- times-, odimis acts • i" nation--.
lasses, aiid s< ttim/ them forth

IMMENSE QV.XNT1TY UK MATTER.
The immeiiNe quantity of matter containe l iu the 

Uni verse, presents a moat striking dippluy ofAlmigh-.y 
power.

In endeavouring, to form n definite tlntion on this 
subject, the m.nd is bexvihlervd in its conceptions, am! 
is at a loss xvlu-rc to la-gin nr to end its <-xvm sions.— 
In order to form soin,-tiling approximating to a xwll- 
defiiicil idea, xve must pursue a train of thought e 
menving xvitli those magnitudes which the mind can 
easily grasp, proceeding" through all the intermediate 
gradations of magnitude, and fixing the altnili iii on 
every portion of the chain till xve arrive nt the object 
01 magnitude of which xve xvish to form a conception. 
We must endeavour, in the first place, to form 
cvpfion of the Imlk of tie- world in which xve dwell, 
xvhicli, though only a point in comparison of the whole 
material universe, is, in reality, it most astonishing 
magnitude, which the mind nurnot. grasp, xvitliout a 
laborious effort. \\ e can form some idea of those 
protuberant masses xve detidminute hi/l.t, xvhicli vise 
above the surface of uur plains ; but were xve trans
ported to the mountainous scenery of Switzerland, to 
the stupendous range of tiie Andes in S 1ut.l1 America, 
or to the llymitluyan mountains of India, where mas-' 
ses of earth and rucks, in , wry variety of shape, ex
tend-several hundreds of miles in different directions, 
and rear their projecting summits beyond the region 
of the clouds, we should find some difficulty iu forming 1 
lui adequate conception of thy object's of our contem
plation. For, (to tisc tiie words of one xvho has been 
a spectator of such scenes, ) “aiinukt the trackless re
gions of intense silence and solitude, we camml con
template, but xvitli feelings of awe and admiration, the 
enormous masses of xairiv-.ruted ifnfttvrxvhirli lie around, 
beneath, run! above us. The mind labours, a- h 
to form a dvlinite iih-aof those obi.-cts of •‘pjiii-s iv 
grandeur, and -. iv unable tn gni.-p iii.- -mgiisL oi:j -;s 
which cunposu ih-

at Li.c picsent ilny, ns indicutivi 
1 =• m tla-ir ilc;i('i«ii !:,nts iui'l 
;g more irrii:,tii : Bgm nation 

they arc n,J.irc.-v-c ; to j.ri-|iuli 
love ..f exirv ii.dividual, that p;

Vl'ry hrvitst; a.: i is of ail otlu 
k 11 niiil. r priq 

tn so, ;al <.n,!iT iin-l j
the Mercury and ti: 
in xvhicli xvritiji 
thicxqus pnjiKlh
ol the sauii- voiinfry, mav he ... 
ii.-h-ii-.r them, till they are -checkv;i by t! 
ul a j.eaci aille un,! 1..1

^ ith the vx.-eption ,.f :.,I|IIU l|!:;ni;-1 
.'lunivivl and Ijn.-la-c, 
haif niiiliuli ol m.i;!s xx E<

writings ia lia- .Min,
|‘v-1].use,I clvclaration uf iiiilvji, n.liuu ; 
nunix- nexvs]i;q-ers ; if thvV ,!i ! i„ 
would be only to disbelieve or <

ll.u la-upje of J o\vi
thought ul treason and iebeliion uyaiii't th<- èslnl-li.'îi- 
t-,1 government, and il k m-l xvh, n ti,, ;,- cum| !aiht> 
haw been d.-lenvd t■ * l.y the Jîritiah ( iovenmit-nt, and 
aliiiost all they »>k.cd lui hpeij -anted, t!i;-.t any u. 
them xx-illhe fûii;i,1.:i pikêd t-, -a- . iiv th 
calutniiiattirs Ly vi-ri:"yiu-_r theu: tortiiev I

in/ !i
\ vriiiiieiits and

.,--1

rvpres -ctativcs ; 110- 
al relic,-t ion's, hi-vtii.si- 

vs mixed up xvitli (lie sell 
.dun which pivxaiis

CAVE OK (a: 1) Ilf'VR.
U. S. F:h:e!c Folutitac.—The X. Y. Eve. Post 

gives the following account of the Potomac at the 
* ape of Good ! 1 ip 
•to .officer on board,

the char;;, tn
most uiiv-

, ut «iep.-iid- 1
-, xvitli an extract of a letter from 
dated Dec. 10.

The Potomac arrived tfcvre on the Gtb December 
and (luring the int, rv,-nient time hetween that and 
the date o; our friend s letter, she had been eontimt- 
udy crowded with visiters, in so much that the oili- 
vers could t-camiy find time and opportunity to ad
dress a letter to their iViciUE at home. Uur coires- 
poialcnt write

Here then
Bill encweiled, xve du iàd . 

on the roads :
or couth ul, iii.-l 

Yvt.w,.
to k.

t hat.
Minerve,

v.ir tî-siiïiTi!'- t-. 1
l! ;<- count n-

S i,ü
xx it !: iht-ir vv-ithinvi! infli

causes tv.l.vti to_-. tl„

: 11 t!„- s.-ttivah-nt of the X.li 
xx a-.t ul rouils. A -ii-nt jivopoMiuu 1 
iu lu: li vii/ would ultimately s.-.i 

i ls \ve:v in*
The alio'ili.

‘oy, ou the grouiiil ut vxpi-,!'.,-i,»'V. 
m a di-jivt.-.svil state ; vxjieasvs w 

-iu I- a. 1 -nmd li.ig ; aivl il -v 1 
Ivs xv,- did adopt th-S measure, the roa 
u'e ti-'l. i lieau bounties tl)i]l 

by a sort ofreeipto- atin
t-'d to le tin* bu, vit nt prim-ip!--xvh.-li kept tl . • ath 
— 1,-axo cillii-i- t.i itself, end the House xv, • ! : nut 
tain it a si nude dav. He xx as 11 xv; :•» that some -d

lituClils xvouhl xvk!t n colli'ini',, me of t! ,. fi.q 
buiiutv ; Li.t he i-oiijd not cuitsi-i,

He xx.is ij'iite sure 1h.it tli

siiifervd to

-I" ibr-p 1*
!e oil the !uf ]iersnn> in 

villa:«> the
them there.

fiiiu ;\Y<- are ul! delighted with our visit, 
give you an

•tdjm- v ci 
n of t!i'ise bf-ntv — xi

lil'n ; ' dI can hurdl v
laUfijimlL-idea of tliü néjrtïirtw of ,'uiiv 

I own 011.1 tlic Mirnniiivlinj( mmiri-. Nature has i„ 
.a sure comnljutfil Imt little to.var.is it; Imt the 

Dutvhinuit, wall tli. it- iiaiustrv ami . fine notions of 
mill..at, and tiie Englishmen, with their rnti 1'iirise 
and taste, have vmivcrled the |daec into a „a t of 
nnlisv, at least It seems so to me ; hut v„u must mall, 
allowance 1er the exaggerated imprmsiüiis one's mind 
imtnvally receives m rvlarion tn such mutters on just 

une un- niter a long sea passage. The streets 
all Me Ail,,,nut.-,I. and the road t„ the phailatinns 

of t onstantu wlii'li- the eeleh.ttleil Wi,„. of that name 
Is.nwik-,. ,s MvAdamizt-d, and shaded l,x 
"I Englisii oaks on each side, making it 
ride. We have been cxct-cdbiglv wolf,;; 
the onicvrs of u Suotçli reginu " 
well as hy several-private fainili, 
ispvct have reason lo Vvgmtif 

"* 1 his will !

!--•»• riu- pupulat 
t'd ul the ù.-'iiti'Mis

nmv i uu
haw u. vvv he;

or the treason, ri-k-llton. an :
Iv if.

Ï.Ï'tl.C X. -uld ! • 1 
red to he on.:!:!.-; - 
ud'ev.— 'Ml!- ;• • 1 Vworst of t

and moat y Hippo it rie p
•’Oh -f-, wo,. !ivented with a keen and 

man who, Lv v, 
come in Invi- ’vit 
has L-iwn

d.-i
•’l-i-rsiiiii» yam by the 

Iidl jiass info a
‘ liane,- : and v- iy av.'.oi;» tn > c tl.o 
law—He Ivon:,) conriiclt- XX- t'i a fp;, - 
'•«‘"•latv.l \ at boron p' I "tirai CiTik . ;a dvligiilful 

ntcrtaiiii-ii iiy
DiiOV i N FiA L U:<iHSL.\T’f iii:.

“ T ' .It it cim Ven ,çl I,..n In- rv.is, aid-.- 
I'1" «. »n

f «25J./. L».,uv.n'.s «N/'i’.i/i <at M aidny the :ili/t February, 
"// the B-.r.v;y Bi .-1 A!, Bti ...

• x sai l, the 
• i t., hill, tn hr 

-I laid i .-.-u ! .

mil'.istry <-i t! c great body oft! 
siqqii rt f’-at of sum,1 purti xiltir ,

-rv t k-'pt,! ’ c ci, j, ■ 
11 v?

in;, I (
il knoxx s xv.

ix,, -
liuriu-/ tU ‘viv-.-a; to ,1-, xv

uii-.y l'crl'.ai s !.- ;;s ,ir;d . - 
in pub!D as xx « 11 in. in pi-jx 

• pc-rhejw bv a in. it ip,-; as 
:h tin re n fust In- -• r-1E
vtv in cotitiiiiiingl 
.tjiljvull;/ v.aj *

. . "I1!1 "timity or wmayr tj'.l
«• ui ilia i iit.-uiç, Nx c sail to-inui row, ;u 

V; •- iuiii ",111; - -a World <i| xxatcis i.,\,-i h. .,., 
iri'oiin !i: g v..-.' Lut vba: 1 ^ rais,. ? opposing it xvi-il I

U'C all these UivHuU;U0Ua lUU-ec-, il'--XV-VU" VUâ.v:;.;U-d | i X VU hvi vWitii a c Tvxvn t-:ij

.01/1 nX:.„;

1.1: xv( alih iv.;iv

1 - h.vr il.,- 
COlitinilt-'E or X-, I

; i'h ami i i,-n
■! .xiil,

like
Hii'.tds und Ji:-i 

Lu, ’i.scs l.:ul te vil :;îb

il;

ouio, tins day
on -u tiaHs u: ^vuviaj

- r-i u; F fur av.'i ..t tir ' thu l ; U\ tllv, =• 1
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